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V tFrom.Baningtoirs Ekeches;BY EDWARD J. HALE; f n er had .this announcement been Manufactures. -- Amonn- ihiBqllimort - -- . w ...... WHAMILTON ROVAN nous. .manulacturins establishments whtruS2 50 per annum, it' paid in advance; )g3

f paid during the year ,of 'subscription; A romantic spirit seemed to fi?l the coun
A CNTI1 ACTOR is wanted to remove the ob.

structions Which yet remain to a good Ship STa-vigati-
orr

m the Cape Fear, River below Wilmington.
1 he Contractor to have the'use of the Drcd-nri- g HaT-Chi- ne,

Flats'. &c which haire h-- rn Mth-H- n A :

have risen around Baltimore: th ose- - fnt ihr
r g3 50 at trie ena oi tne year try, the eve of, great convulsions, the

moral atmosphere .become? 'ratified,'' as itmr . .f W UAU III'".
"if ! 4nVERTlSEMENTS insertcd'for 60 cetitsper

ascertained than a'general roar of laughter
ensued, and we taffed it over a hundred dif-
ferent ways; the Y-h- of our arguments,
however, turned, ubn the questiony which
had behaved the politest u pott the occision?
but not one.wprd, Nraj Ottered aso which
had. behaved ' 'xthe mufesis viV --

; Mr Jowan. wasfiooa after tried uJdxbo-victe- d
for circufatrjg, a factious paper:-whil- e

in .prison charges of a heavier nature,and; of a politicakind'carrie out against

wcrcjipersonai-sacrince- s tnore common and
wild. tenets more practicaHy suppo'ftedj An
admirable specimen 6f Quixotism is n.

are for thC nu )v temp ivr cacu sm-wru- -

Dublicati&n.: Advertiser are requtsted to state,
nani'jei of insertions desired, or they, will be
irtue l till forbid, and charged accordingly in iiicj person 01 me ceieorata Mr. Hamil-

ton Rpvvanf A young wbthan,' Mary Neil!.Letters lO iilC Ctuuur iiiusi yr iiv.

Pr6posals are to be made to" Mr. A.Nash, Civil
Engineer of the State, at present in Wilmington,
who vi 11 furnish a' Specificittion of the manner inwhich the work is to be executed; :

. January J. , : ( , 543 vr. f.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ;

L J j : CUMBERLAND COUNTY. .j..

Court ot lleas and! Quarter Sessions, Del
cember Term, 1827. U

uau ueen ireateu wnn .vpuencc by some un

fabrication . of Cotton goods ;h6ld a promi-
nent MationVas.well for the" great eicelience
o. their productions, as for the amount ofcapital and kill to which they furnish active
and profitable erriployment.; The character
of purcotton fabrics is now' so well estab--
Hshed,:that theymeet with deciclcd pre-.eren- c.

at home and abrbad; This, prefer'
ence has,been steEJily.eviriced in those.mar-Jtet- s

.of ;Sou tK;;Am.e . .ja; w here they are per-mitte-

.tdjepnie .titcrfair ; c.bm'pstitic.i "with '.

thpse-3;ptierc.dhnFrie- end scarcely a vc-oJif- ie.

port .of- HMtir-or- c, farthauarierof;the X3!obe; t: '

maBater;pr jeis pbl lion t

Uhirri onit no !. nKk.J. "i P. i 1

known person; her cause m ,'armly taken
up by some, and. by others ' r avicity was
suspected. Mr. Rowan, au inof rank

...... vi j o -- tt i u vr, fMt u, qc. maoe 111s eshflECopiartnership heretofore existing under the cape, and at Iength5:,arrived in France:
and fortune, felt so deeply .interested herJohn M. Dobbin vs. Jonathan Stephenson. Original

firm ot . ;. '

C&irL.lND $ BOWEJSr,
thU-da- dissolved bvmutuaji consent. The bu- - folreputation, (hat he vowed; vencreance ,a

: it 1 . 1. . , . - v r ow--7 beOnondaga u rnai gives the
ifdotcasahviaen e rulingDuncan McLean summoned as Garnishees, pTT appearino- - to the satisfaction of thi '.rt- that--ji will ne hereafter conducted by Hobert M. gainst an ner calumniators. Jue c! tne steps

wbichhetookto"thised , ve-- ch e d 1 hi? J y We weaHfew lavslii,nrpassion:
i is authorized to fettle all accounts iniyUid,

and against the late firni. ? yvell described in thV foliowfJUsi'jal- Jsfnongcargcm. the Defendant, Jonathan S'.ephenson, jS not an in-habi- ta,

of this gtatp, therefore Ordered. That publii
cation b made in one of.the r.Tevspaper printed in viit tie paui 10 a society ot lyoutig? oarns-ler- s,

of which Sir Jonah was a member. V
J8.?derablyStiiy

TJntofal'STEPHEN R. BO WEN.
ijnuafy 21 1828. At this moment about twe n ty yo u h t? standing pn;the stgj in front of our hok't's.

r aycuevme, ior six weeks,.that unless the Defendant
ome forward on or before, the first dav of next Term,

replevy and plead, that the property levied shall be uarnsiers, inciutnng m ysei !, v nac lormco a ..-
-r rw taaicucu near a srnroA CaviV. ;--

.

oppqse somehov&rgot lodsei arid ihrhwinir.amner ciuD in uuolin: wenia tats
hisj heels. andTthelmud hich !in ith 2;LL those inaeniea to me fate nrtn ot uiax-JtX-

6f BQfVEj are requesfed to. call and taparuTients ior tne purpose; auxl as we were

owavout Aosaa hence for the . . .c, i..mshesa fact ib illustratiortbfbui rtic-- ,'
which is Worthy of notice, i Her c. on-sis- ts

of. about hundred Sales of c
cotton goods, chiefly of Baltimore manufi...

the value of which, in thij market, blime, if any, short oT :one hundred thousand?jThis is the erport of a Mngle vessel
pnly, and affords a happy presage of what
Baltimore is destined to become, when theKail Roads shall call all her manufacturing

carted away with t: speed of a.racer unSerooi yet trouoieu wnn too imucn ous.mess,Ci. tfieir accounts on or before the 25th instant,
were in the habit of faring,Iuxuri6uVly leve "nip ana spur. , j ome person mtormeclihe

conaemnea to rianititt 'srecoverv. ' '

Test, DAN'L McDIARMID, Cleric.

" From the Xetv York Enquirer.
Visits.n days of bid, when visits

were paid, the object was to see each other;
but, in the strange and anomalous emenda-
tions of social rules, a visit has now no such
object. . What can be more ridiculous, than

erwise.tney win dc piaceu in tne nancisc an oi-- er

for collection, and 'allhlpse having-- claims a-i- nst

said cpneern will present them to RM,Clay- -
ry day, and taking a bottl of,thevttest cla
ret which could be obtaineldifeflfeli into the street, hawHhg like Richard at fehs.

hd for settlement. i T -
'

.

'
. "1 here never existed a more cheerful, nor

raycttcrille. Jan. 21, 1828J ) - f : wujce resources into lull operation.4

wortn, "My horse ply horse M Good 0 1

wn? don't you stop p horse?' wHere'sy'our
lu; ??ldJ? d; ppkingdup a sack which
had fallenTrpm ther;addlei with the article

nail so cheap a dinner club.i One dayJ whilst
dining with our usual hilarity, the servant

brimui an empty carnage to maice cans informed us that a gentleman beld stairsGarden Sfee&s. ' ' r ' rrtttton of the, Red
fWe leam thatTrvpTfhoiisarid conies, isaVYei. . ' "' LSI. " c - ursireu iu we aamiuea ortsmome?rrrAURANTEU crood, just received and for sale in one end, and a ne to balance it in the

ol her; "here's yourpfe sirvery wd.tiwuacc nnun.an uc inure uuuciai . ancri considered it to be some . brbthemrrisf erX by f j . PEARODY. rcftftud.V Asecond edition, will?unhandsome than paying a visit when you54-4- w.'January U . iciuriieu me man lffta suOduef voice. "ir:tliwho requested permission to jbiri our party,
'and desired him to be shown Vn; What was

J Kderstand, be ready to-morro- w.know your friends are out? And yet these tjug is sale, let the Ahrse zpSo hellT' The Tales of a Grandfather by the author oPthings are done, and are considered perfectHaYdaTe Store; surprise, however, on percvinglhe fi--l Waverley, is nearly completed, and its pub
nn Subscriberhas jiist received and now offers gurethat presented itsell! a man. whUmrght lication may be expected about the first ofOueeri'EIizahetla lone night, as sheI for sale, at his btore on AiarKet square, a urge r ebruary. iVar. . uaz. ;d general assortment ot 'j ! r j; n her bed,: b owif ody exceedingly lean

and fearfuJrJn a Iigftt ot hre. Alter jthis, We are informed, says the PennsylvaniaHardware di Cm tlery she satX" days angten nights on the car- -
Gazette, that ?the prominent individual who

kbranng nearly every 4ticl in that line of bu6i- -

ly fashionable and in good taste. Your ta-
ble is Blled with cards from persons whom
you have not seen, arid frorh some whom
you dont know. You run or drive about;
dropping your cards at sundry houses,1 and
then the debt of reciprocal kindness is ba-

lanced. Where a bona fida call is niade,
and the party visited are' out, then a card
is necessary, but for any other prurposejit is
preposterous. We could write a column
on the fantastic devices lof visiting cjards
and the infinite variety of their uses, but it

pet,r-ready- , dressed :and could never be
brought by any of fc$fj" council to g6 to bed, lately committed suicide in New York, v 2s

have seved as a model for his
gigantic Iijmbs conveying thedaofelmost
supernatural strength; his! slid .Idersl arms,
and broad chest, were emblen s of tiuscu
Iar energy; and his flat, rough :ourite!ance,
overshadowed by enormous da !:eye blows,
and deeply furrowed by stror lines of vi--
gor and fortitude, completed ane ot te fi-

nest, yet most formidable figuiss I hadtver
beheld. He was very well d rese d ; c 1 os by

ss. Also, a general assortment ci, . upon himself.brought! to lay violent handsor to eat or drink, n
commencedby camblmeriIt is said hepersuaded her to tases

v ine ioru vamirai
a little broth. She
what she had seen in

uroceriesj j : ;
Paints, (His, I

DriigsyT)ye Stuffs, ; i

old him, if he kn
ler bed, he would toi persu ide her as pe
did. She said wit&a pitiful voice, "MyHiis side'itaTk d in a shatrerv Newfoundiinde whofe of which Gools are bought low, and, will

sold at' a small advance for cakh, or on short credit, is a dry subject. In the ojd.I'am tied witU. a chairi of ironabout

with buying lottery tickets, and frequently
purchased three or four hundred in one
scheme. In the course of this . career, he
drew prizes to. the arnourit of 120,000 dollars.
The propensity for gambling increased with,
indulgence, and hp resorted to other games.
5n last! Christmas Eve, he lost 60,000 dol-
lars at a gamin g t a bl e, a n d a! few days after

ime of Gov. Stuy-Dutc- h

o-i-rl ivith
dog of corresponding hiagnitue, with Bair;
a foot long, and who, f he shpuld be vjra--persons whose punctuality can be relied on. j

i ; ! JAMES BAKER.
vesant a cleanly dressed
short petticoats, thumpin

my neck I am tietjand the case is. altered
with me." She semed to nlaceimore coti- -silver buckles in

January 23, 1828. . ,' '," 55tf. fidence in charms and spells than in prayers
to God; for she Wore! a'. piece of gold iri her

( Trust Sale. wards terminated his existehcesby shootingrun, oy means 01 iKnicn air oiu woman 111

ciousiy incunea, seemed well aoie to devour
aba r t i s t er or two w 1 1 h!o ut b vepch argi n a h is
stomach: as he entered j inded heiater-naijel- y

looked at u, and then a( his master,
if cnly; awaiting the brllers pfpjhe 'latter to
commence the onslaught His aVterjhe
in his hand a large, yellpw, knotted club.

THLL be sold by virtue of a Deed of Trust for himself through the head.he, ace lof
M !ItV" certain purposes therein contained, on Mon vvaies was saiu ioaye iiyea o

one hundred ryearsri and , could ot die asK ;tlic 4th day of February next, at the store of

her shoes, and her hair combed smoothly
over a roll, used to rap hard1 on the iron
knockerl and after passing over the nicely
sanded floor into the small sitting room,
gave hei mistress's kind love Mall arri
fon Tromp, and, if not engaged would take!

tea with hr. j Theycame at 2 o'clock, had
their tea alt. .5, played snap dragon and; ate
spitzenje isruntil ;8ti and .thennltjilRiljc
to bedTr hey. were tKeir own visiting cards!

'long as she wore ithpon her body; and theirtwell Webb, on Hay btreet, in tne jowji ot tay- -
card called the iueen 01. tiearts," was
found nailed undetilhejbottomoflher chair.

slung by a leathern thong round his great
wrist: he had also a long smalt sword by his

evUlei N . C-- al 1. the S 7. OCA OF GOODS on
n-- i, "HOUSEHOLD and KJTCHEJ FUliJW-JiiE- jl

which said Hartwell Webb conveyed to nie
Dr$ ofTru ilrWl alao: a Wjwv nrf (lc',

1 one excellent Milch Cow.f Terms made known
the day of sale. 4' J i j

' M

.J.' JOHN J. CHRISTOPHERS. Trustee.

This apparition walked deliberately up sent lo ner the Bistpb ot Canterbiii y, and
themselves and- employed -- lived long otner clergymen; fait as. soon as she saw

them, she put hersHt in a passion, beeran tohappily, arm krew lull well, what was due
anuary22, 1828.55.2tl ab'us'ei (hem, and bi them be packing. Upto good society

Yak' College contairis upwards of five hun-
dred !s!tidents, which is a greater number,
we beljeve, than that of any other similar
institution n the couutry. Of these, there
are 56 Theological "studentsj 20 students of
Law, and nearly 100 of Medicine. v: -

The election for Mayor, which took place
in Liverpool last October, was more closely
contested than any, as we believe, on record.
It lasted six; days, and at the close of. the
poll in each of the five first days' there was
a tie between the Candidates j Messrs
Robinson and Porter. The latter candidate .

succeeded on the sixth day, by a majority
of 15. 4 The . votes ' then stood, for Porter

on this some of hetplords mentioned jto have
other' bishops sent gor; but she ariswered,The duke de Grammont asked the cKanI Crocker Ware.

UST received. per Steam itoat Henrietta, TEA"
CRATES CJi 0 CKEJtY assorted, and

that she would hav none of these hedge
priests! Falling, oon after this, into! a
sleep, she departed?" Her body was then

sale by v - - WLLLK1NGS & CO

ir 54tf.
opened and embalmed; it was afterwards
brought to Whitehall, where it was watch- -1i j "LealUer anA Sboe fd every night by sjx laiies, who On'were

1 780 for Robinson, 1 765.each side of the bof, which was put within
9

cellor d'Aguesseau on some occasion, whe-
ther, with his experience of the chicanery in
legal processes, and "of t hei r length, he had
never thought of some regulation,' which
would put an end to them? I had gone
so far,' replied the chancellor . 'as to
commit a plan of such a regulation tb vw ri-

ling; but, after made some progress, I re-
flected on the great number of avbcajts, at-

torneys, and officers, of justice, whom it
would ruiri: compassion for them made the
pen fall from my jbarid. hThe length land
number of lawsuits confer on.the gentlemen
of the long robe their wealth and authority
one, must therefore continue to permit their.

VPemn Slrtetttivo doors Eatt of Market Squar$J
I HAVE ON HAND,

300 sides Northern Sole LEATHER
A quantity of upper Heather,
Best Philadelphia CalfSkins,

a oroaa, comn, anpa lead corhn j covered
with velve'. It. hiypened, that her! body
burst the coffins wh , so great a violence,
attended with a moi dreadful noise, thai it
split the wood, lear and tore the velvet; to
the terror and astolrishnaenl of all present.

A Cure for the La!& Fever.- - The following
amusing extract isken from an old hook
on physic, entitled,7Ae Breviary of Health

The Liverworts --We have received a corn-munica- tion

from Mr. John Connell, an old
and respectable resident pf this cuy, , rela-
ting to the benefit which he has received
from the use of the Liverwort tea, in bleed-
ing of the lungs, with which; he had j been
loug and frequently, afflicted. We shall
"publish5 the communication as soon as we
can find room for it, for the benefit of those
who may be similarly afflicted. Nat.-Int- . )

unm? Skins, Binding; &c.
LLS() An extensive assortment of BOOTS and
VOLS, embracing every 'description;' all of which

infant growth and everlasting endurance.r ontrea wnoiesaJe or retail, low for cash.
; r t W. L. II AW LEY,

r

by Andrew Boorde ghysiche Doctoure, an En
glishman, anno 155 "The 151 chapitre

From the Youth's Instructor.TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Cumberland County.

ml of Pleas and Ouarter Sessions. De
cember Term 1827.

M Andrews, r. Heirsat iw ofphil'm Walt

I his'anecdote is taken from the Memoirs
of the Duke de St. Simon. Butler's Remin-
iscences.

Healthy men require a little above 6 hours
sleep, healthy women a little above 7, in four
and twenty. If any one desires to know ex-
actly what quantity of sleep his own. constif
tution requires, he may very easily make the
experiment which I made about 60 years a-g- o.

I then waked every night about 12 or 1,
and lay awake forsb ne time. I readily con-
cluded that this arose from my being longer
in bed than nature required. To be satisfied
I procured an iaiarumwhich waked me the

tased. -- Ahas'sci, fa. to render lands liable;

and having made his obeisance
with seeming courtesy a short pause ensu-
ed, during which he looked round on all the
company with an aspect if not stern, yet, ill
calculated to set our minds at ease, either
as to his or his dog's ulterior intentions.

"Gentlemen!' at length he said, in a
tone and with an air at once so mild and
courteous, nky, so polished, as fairly to give
the lie, as it were, tb his gigantic and threat-
ening figure:. Gentlemeni I have heard
witii great regret that some member of this
club has been so indiscreet as to calumniate
the characterof MaryvNeil, which, from
the part I have taken, i feel identified with
my own: if any present hath done so, I doubt
not he; will now havt- - the candour and cour-
age to avow it. IVho avpws it?' The dog
looked up at him again; 'he returned the
glance, but contented himself fortihe pre-
sent, with patting; the animal's head and
was silent: so were we.

The extreme surprise indeed with which
our party was seized, bordering almost on
consternation, rendered alj consultation as
to a reply out of ;he question and never did
I see the old axionAhai '"what is every bo-

dy's business is nobody's business,' more
thoroughly exemplified. A few of the com-
pany whispered each to his neighbour, and
I perceived one or two steal a fruit knife un-

der the table cloth, in case of extremities;
but no one made any reply. We were eigh-
teen in number; and as neither would or
could answer for the others, it would re-

quire eighteen replies to satisfy the giant's
single query; and I fancy some of us could
not have replied to his satisfaction, and
stuck to the truth into the bargain: r

"He repeated his demand (elevating his
tone each time) thrice: Does any gentle
man avow it?" A faint buzz now circulated
round the room, but-ther- was no answer
whatsoever.. Communication was cut off,
and there was a dead silence; at length our
visiter said, with a loud voice, that he must
suppose if any gentleman! had made any ob-

servations or assertions against Mary Neill's
character, he would have the courage and
spirit to avowjt: therefore, continued he

I shall take4t for granted that my infor-
mation was erroneous;-an- d in thatj point of
view, I regret having 00177 yoursociety.U
And without another word, he bowed three
times very low and retired backwards to-

wards the door, (his dog: also backing. out
with equal politeness) where, with a! salute
doubly ceremonious, Mr. Rowan ended this

potion, Ordered, Iliat publication be made in
Carolina Observer, nrinted in Favettevillp.

sn weeks, that nn!ps ' iAea WW. nA w e

dot shewe of an avjill fever, the which doth
combar younge peoris, named the fever
burden, lazy fever.5 Among all the feyeirs,
I had almost forgotten the fever burden,
with whiche man j;ypune women, rnay-den- s,

and other younge persons, bee "sore
infected now a-da- y: The cause of this in-firmit-

iee:

This fefr doth come iiaturalfy,
or else by evyll andislouthful bringing up.
If if do come by naure, then the ;feyer is
incurable; for it ca never put ofjthe fleshe
that is bred in the Itpoe; ii it come by slojh-f- ul

brynging.up,) itSay be holpen by dili-
gent labour. Aei6dy is nothing
for the fever burdeH;6ut unguentum baciili--

"wee, and James Colcdt. heirs of Hhilin Wlkr.

Extract-o- f a letter to a young lady
You have no w just entered: upon the .stage

of acjbn, and began to take a part in the so-

ciety to which you are attached. Let all
within your sphere perceivej that your edu-

cation has-bee- of that kind Which is calcu-
lated to rectify and ' improve the heart, as
well as to enlighten the understanding. Be
careful of wounding the peajce of others.
Let mildness and benignity always distin-
guish you from the flirting gossip, and may
your manners .' become, the ( index of your
heart. Let not a love of a fashionable fiTe

steal in upon-- your affections unawares. The
world is deceitful.' False colours; are pre

m .affpear at the Court House in the Town ol
fteiiie, on the first Mnrwliv ;

V n nil- -iivai)na there plead, answer hr demur to a sci. fa.
Sr-.i-

.i

W Samuel Andrews against the Heirs at LawWin ri.- -Walker. "t r :j next morning at 7?(nearly an" Hour earlierf'r i,ble, judgment WiU be entered up accord- -
7 ia. Test,

DAN'L McDIARMID, Clerk.'
anumi that is to say,ptke a styke or wan ot

than 1 arose tnetay belore,; yet lay awake
agam at nightThe 2d morning rose at 6;
but this,l lay awake (he 2d
night. The 3d morning I rbse at ; but, ne-
vertheless, May awake the 3d night, f The
4th morning I rose at 4, as bv. the i?race of

OF NORTH n..IMIiTJWI- - vard of lehe-th-. and riore. and let it be as sented to the eyes of young persons every
where. Let not your heart be Corrupted byGreat as a man's fytfler, and with, it ai tport

oampson County. f -
of Pleas and Quaker Sessions, No- - deleterious customs. True happiness is ne, - w -,

God. I have done ever since and I lav a- -
T"e, Sutton, vs. Thomas SSuttfin.jTMrA,-- . I wake no jmore, And I do not now lay a--

back and shouldersivell morning and 'even-

ing, and do this 2 1 cfSysJ and if this fever wyl
not be holpen in thJ time let them bewalre
of waggynge on theallbwes; arid j whyles
they do take theyr Medicine, put no' lubberrZXt Court, that wake, taking the year round, a quarter of an

hour together, in a month. By the same ex-
periment, I rising earlier and-earlie- r :'e very

""W'N.'case, is notWrtant
atnuK

hf J1113 St.ateJ tjs therefore OrW;
wort in theyr pottage,

morning, may one find how much sleep heiri r u,,,esssa.iu IJetenaanl shall come
Wfin! ??P.,?P,tX tithin that time, that

t
T

A Love-namner.r- A ifew weeks since,'. - uv derail ir tuiii l -
realty wants; rwe"ju Works. .!

cfi'tce. Teach your children that Virtue
has the first claim to regard; well founded

young gentleman of Macclesfield, being des-

perately enamoured of a fair young lady,
resolved to pay her a Visit by stealth; l-p- r

friendship the second; and that ties; of con
; Mo ore County.

ver found in xternal objects,' and they who
seek it" inthem are pursuing a phantom,
which will elude their grasp .-

- The mind is
the only fountain of true felicity, and when
that is set aright'aud properly directed, all
that is designed for our enjoyment in this
sublunary abode is then within our reach.- -

A buck with a cigar in his mouth enter '

ed Mr. Cross's menagerie last week, jwhen
Mr. Cross requested the visitor to take ,t he ,

"weed'yVorii his mouth; lest he shpuld Iearz
"bad habits." ; 'the morikies -

'I " L '

- '
A Founder. An auctioneer at a sale c

antiquities put up a helmet,, saying, "ladies
arid gentlemen,.'thfs- - is a helmet of Romu-
lus the Roriian Pbunder,:, but whether he
was a brass or iron founder, I cannot, tell.".

The application of Mr. Maxwell, at New
York, for a bill of indictment against Messrs.
McConn, Decatur, and Eckford, for an all-

eged concern in 'sending a challenge, ha

ft ot pj eas and Quarter Sessions, No- -
' VAmk... T i S .'

Umin-- t ' ""'?; pr.mf 1S27.;

ccson John Pi Kellv nn-tw-i :i
extraordinary interview.5 On the first of

Scau. .v,vjurvt cuai Tne Uetenrlant in

this purpose! he clambered over a high gate;
butjinstead of descending (it was dark) up
on terra firma, he dropped into-- a water
bask, and was immersed chin-dee- p irito .the
chi ling element. The good lady ) of the
house rati into the yard to see what was tjie
master; and our hero, ierideavouringj to get
outjof the cask, upse$ it, and the contents
came over bim like a shower-bat- h. He
however effected his jescape, though in a
miserable plighuMacdesjield Herald.

Lord Kelly had a Remarkable red face.
One dav Foote solicited him to look i over

sanguinity, when unsupported by these, ue-s- er

ve but little consideration. More indu
shpuld certainly, from obvious causes,

be allowed witji respect to the ties ofipa-re- ht

arid child than others; but in no case
should they prove a sanction Jor vice. 1 f j

.: Among the receipts into the U. States'
Treasu ry, d u ring the past year, was the su m
of So, by an unknown person, stated to be
on ;tcount of dutiesV'onj imports and ton-
nage. j If every smuggler's conscience could
be thus pricked, U n cle Sfam .wo u Id be able
to pay btT a Urge part of the balance of the

law Van! ?ub,condd hatthe ordinarypro-'bwJR- J
beserved on him; it is thefefore

his departing bows, by a simultaneous im --

pulses we all rose arid returned hs salute,
almost touching the table with our noses,

na rumiX tnat P'phcatidn be made in
but still in profound silence, which bowingHavA w r Ior 81 r weeks, tfant the Defend..'

nHVon Ceu? aPPerat the Court fI
tm : V the tHird Monday in Kirnarv

ouse in
nvte to

on both sides,- - was repeated, as I have said,
rill he was fairly put of the room. Three
or four of the company then ran hastily to
he window, to be sure that he arid the dog

Fbe p,5ad,F deP'r. otherivisejudg.
entered aerainst him agreeably to tliPii- - "?and. .: cov nnwh mi.

been dismissed by the Grand Jurj :his fgarderi vrall to ripen his meloaswere clear off into the streets; and no soon- -pUOUC QCDl?
'

r'
i' ' ;; hJ.l "r ; -


